Suppression of invasion and peritoneal carcinomatosis of ovarian cancer cell line by overexpression of bikunin.
Bikunin (bik), a Kunitz-type protease inhibitor, also known as urinary trypsin inhibitor, is proposed as a main participant in the inhibition of tumor cell invasion and metastasis, possibly through the direct inhibition of cell-associated plasmin activity and suppression of urokinase-type plasminogen activator (uPA) mRNA expression. In the present study, we transfected the human ovarian carcinoma cell line HRA, highly invasive cells, with an expression vector harboring a cDNA encoding for human bik. Our study was designed to investigate the effect of bik overexpression and changes in tumor cell phenotype and invasiveness in the stably transfected clones. Bik gene transfection of HRA gave the following results: 1) transfection of HRA with the bik cDNA resulted in 5 variants stably expressing functional bik; 2) bik(+) clones exhibited a significantly reduced uPA mRNA expression as compared to the parental cells; 3) bikunin negatively regulates the ERK1/2 activity; 4) secretion-blocking treatments of bik(+) clones abrogated bik-mediated suppression of ERK1/2 activation and uPA expression; 5) the regulation of invasion seen in the HRA cells is mainly mediated by the uPA-plasmin-MMP-2 system; 6) transfection of HRA with the bik gene significantly reduced invasion, but not proliferation, adhesion, or migration relative to the parental cells; and 7) animals with bik(+) clones induced reduced peritoneal dissemination and long term survival. We conclude that transfection of HRA cells with the bik cDNA constitutively suppresses ERK1/2 activation, which results in inhibition of uPA expression and subsequently reduces dissemination of bik(+) clones.